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Vascular access for haemodialysis. Position of the tip of
the vascular catheter and its relationship in the input
opening (superior vena cava or inferior vena cava). Cor-
relationship with the recirculation

Carlos Solozábal

Service of Nephrology, Hospital Virgen del Camino, Pam-
plona, Spain
E-mail address: carlos.solozabal.campos@cfnavarra.es.

Vascular Accesses for Haemodialysis can be classified in
many ways: They can be temporary or permanent, dual-
lumen or single-lumen, made of different materials, etc. and
they can be placed in the superior or inferior vena cava area.
But, what we are most interested in is its correct function-
ing, with maximum duration and minimum complications,
above all with respect to infections or coagulation.

The most important aspect, to avoid infections, is to
choose a good place to locate it, to use adequate mate-
rials, with good placement and handling techniques, and
prophylaxis. Ideally, polyurethane polymers should be used,
locating them in the right jugular vein, via the retroclavic-
ular, tunnelled placement technique, and handled in sterile
conditions.

Preventing infection is a basic aspect to avoid coagulation
(the less infection, the less coagulation). But, the internal
location of the tips is the most important factor to avoid a
lack of flow due to coagulation and entrapment. It must be
in a place that permits constant mobility, which does not
favour adhesion to the vascular wall. It must also be a place
that has a good blood flow, much greater than what we are
going to require for the catheter. In this sense, the right
atrium is the place with the greatest flow and it is broader

than any vessel of the organism.

But coagulation is often physiological, as the organism
tends to entrap and isolate foreign bodies located inside.
And the blood tissue or space is not an exception. So the
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endency is for it to entrap the catheter, coagulating it and
brosing it, and then epithelising it and isolating it from the
loodstream. If this coagulation takes place all along the
atheter, this can be a positive feature, but if it takes place
n the area of the catheter tips, where the blood has to come
n and out, it prevents having acceptable flows and worsens
he operating pressures. This makes the life and permanence
f the catheter unfeasible. To avoid this, the internal tips
ust be in constant motion within the blood, thus preventing

ntrapment (its entrapment by coagulation is prevented by
onstant motion). The only place where the catheter will
e in constant motion, morning, afternoon and night, and
very day whilst it is needed, is the atrium with its constant
lternating contractions of systole and diastole. In all the
ther vessels of the organism, the catheters tend to act as a
all, facilitating the formation of clogs on the side walls of

he vessels (veins), adhering to them due to coagulation and
ausing the incorrect functioning of the catheter and even
ntravascular thrombosis with its respective symptoms (e.g.
ena cava syndrome).

Having said that, it is clear that the ideal place to locate
he internal tips of the vascular catheters for haemodialy-
is, is the right atrium. Not recommending the superior or
nferior vena cavas or iliac arteries.

But access to the right atrium can be made through the
uperior vena cava or inferior vena cava.

If access is made through the superior vena cava, the
nternal tip that acts as the arterial tip must be higher than
he venous tip. If we access through the inferior vena cava,
hat is the other way round, the arterial tip will be lower
han the venous tip.

But we must bear in mind that the two vena cavas end in
he right atrium. So the upper half of the atrium is submitted
o descending blood influx from the superior vena cava and
he lower half is submitted to the ascending blood influx

rom the inferior vena cava.

If one catheter tip is in the superior vena cava influx area
nd the other is lower, in the inferior vena cava influx area,
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But, if they are both situated low down, in inferior vena
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igure 1 Position of the tip of the vascular catheter and its
elationship in the input opening (superior vena cava or inferior
ena cava). Correlationship with the recirculation.

he recirculation will be minimal and even though we invert
he lines, the recirculation will be similar. It will be possi-
le, then, to dialyse indifferently, with or without inverted
ranches.

If we access the right atrium through the superior vena
ava and the tips are in the high descending influx atrium
rea, the arterial tip must be the top one and the venous

ip the bottom one. Inverting them will involve an increase
n recirculation.

If we access the atrium through the inferior vena cava
nd the tips are in the lower area, low influx of inferior
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scending flow; the arterial tip must be the lowest and the
enous tip the highest.

But we could access through superior vena cava and
lace both tips very low down, in the inferior atrium area.
n other words, we would have entered the superior vena
ava but we would be located in the inferior vena cava
nflux area, so we should dialyse with inverted branches. We
ill have less recirculation with inverted branches (venous
ranch as arterial and arterial for vein, than if we connect
he branches normally (arterial for artery and venous for
eturn).

The same would occur if we were to access the right
trium through the inferior vena cava, but we place the tips
n the upper half, that is, the superior vena cava influx area.
n this case, too, it recirculates less with inverted branches
han in normal position (Fig. 1).

If we do not have a biosensor to measure the recircu-
ation, but we do have a biosensor to measure clearance
ia ionic dialysance (Diascan --- OCM), we can discover the
ocation of the internal tips of the haemodialysis catheter.
hus:

If we enter through the superior vena cava and we are in
uperior vena cava influx area (above the half of the right
trium), the dialysance will be greater in normal connection
osition than if we invert branches.
ava influx area (below the half of the right atrium), we will
et better clearances with inverted branches than in normal
osition.
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INFERIOR CAVA:
Artery/ Vein
Vein/ Artery

When the catheter is placed via
superior cava, but both tips are

Inferior cava

Better recirculation in normal connection
than in inverted connection

Influx area of Superior Cava:
Tips: High Artery and Low Vein

INFERIOR CAVA:

Vein

SUPERIOR CAVA:

Artery

If one tip in superior cava and
the other in inferior cava

There is no recirculation in normal 
connection… or in inverted connection

º

When both tips of he catheter has both
tips are at same height

Same recirculation normal and
in inverted connection

There is noThere is no
recirculationrecirculation

Same recirculationSame recirculation

RecirculationRecirculation

Influx area of Inferior Cava:
Tips: Low Artery and High Vein

Figure 2 Summary of the tips of the venous catheter and recirculation in each position.
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If it is indifferent, and we have the same clearances in

normal connection as in inverted connection, the tips are
in the centre of the atrium, with arterial tip below superior
vena cava influx and venous tip lower than inferior vena cava
influx.
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In the event that ‘‘palyndromic’’ catheters or two indi-
idual catheters (Twin-Cath) are used, if they give us equal
ialysances, this is because the two tips (arterial and

enous) are at the same height, regardless of where the tips
re located (Fig. 2).
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